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POTENTIALLY AND REALISTICALLY
A young boy went up to his father and asked him "Dad, what is the difference between
'potentially' and 'realistically'?"
The father thought for a moment then answered "Go ask your mother if she would sleep
with Brad Pitt for a million dollars.
Then ask your sister if she would sleep with Brad Pitt for a million dollars and then ask
your brother if he'd sleep with Brad Pitt for a million dollars.
Come back and tell me what you learn from that."
So the boy went to his mother and asked "Would you sleep with Brad Pitt for a million
dollars?"
The mother replied, "Of course I would! We could really use that money to fix up the
house and send you kids to a great University!"
The boy then went to his sister and asked "Would you sleep with Brad Pitt for a million
dollars?"
The girl replied, "WHAT .... I LOVE Brad Pitt I would sleep with him in a heartbeat, are
you nuts?"
The boy then went to his brother and asked "Would you sleep with Brad Pitt for a million
dollars?"
"Of course," the brother replied. "Do you know what a million bucks would buy?"
The boy pondered the answers for a few days and then went back to his dad.
His father asked him "Did you find out the difference between 'potentially' and
realistically'?"
The boy replied "Yes, 'potentially', you and I are sitting on three million dollars.
But 'realistically', we're living with two hookers and a queer."
1+2=3
Until a child tells you what they are thinking, we can't even begin to imagine how their
mind is working....
Little Zachary was doing very badly in maths. His parents had tried everything...tutors,
mentors, flash cards, special learning centres. In short, everything they could think of to
help his maths.
Finally, in a last ditch effort, they took Zachary down and enrolled him in the local
Catholic school. After the first day, little Zachary came home with a very serious look on
his face. He didn't even kiss his mother hello. Instead, he went straight to his room and
started studying.

Books and papers were spread out all over the room and little Zachary was hard at work.
His mother was amazed. She called him down to dinner.
To her shock, the minute he was done, he marched back to his room without a word, and
in no time, he was back hitting the books as hard as before.
This went on for some time, day after day, while the mother tried to understand what
made all the difference.
Finally, Little Zachary brought home his report card.. He quietly laid it on the table, went
up to his room and hit the books. With great trepidation his Mom looked at it and to her
great surprise, Little Zachary got an 'A' in maths. She could no longer hold her curiosity.
She went to his room and said, 'Son, what was it? Was it the nuns?'
Little Zachary looked at her and shook his head, “no”.
'Well, then,' she said was it the books, the discipline, the structure, the uniforms? WHAT
WAS IT?'
Little Zachary looked at her and said, 'Well, on the first day of school when I saw that
guy nailed to the plus sign, I knew they weren't fooling around.'
LITTLE JOHNNY BEEN AT IT AGAIN
A new teacher was trying to make use of her psychology course.
She started her class by saying 'Everyone who thinks they're stupid, stand up!'
After a few seconds Little Johnny stood up.
The teacher said ‘Do you think you're stupid, Little Johnny?'
'No, ma'am, but I hate to see you standing there all by yourself!'
*******
Little Johnny watched, fascinated, as his mother smoothed cold cream on her face.
'Why do you do that, mummy?' he asked.
'To make myself beautiful' said his mother, who then began removing the cream with a
tissue.
'What's the matter?' asked Little Johnny. 'Giving up?'
*******
The maths teacher saw that little Johnny wasn't paying attention in class. She called on
him and said 'Johnny! What are 2 and 4 and 28 and 44?'
Little Johnny quickly replied, 'NBC, FOX, ESPN and the Cartoon Network!'
*******

Little Johnny's kindergarten class was on a field trip to their local police station where
they saw pictures of the 10 most wanted criminals tacked to a bulletin board.
One of the youngsters pointed to a picture and asked if it really was the photo of a wanted
person.
'Yes,' said the policeman. 'The detectives want very badly to capture him.'
Little Johnny asked, 'Why didn't you keep him when you took his picture?'
*******
Little Johnny attended a horse auction with his father.
He watched as his father moved from horse to horse, running his hands up and down the
horse's legs, rump and chest.
After a few minutes, Johnny asked, 'Dad, why are you doing that?' His father replied,
'Because when I'm buying horses,I have to make sure that they are healthy and in good
shape before I buy.
Johnny, looking worried, said, 'Dad, I think the Telstra guy wants to buy Mum!'
*******

